[Study on the location of membrane and detection of antibody in the sera of genus-specific antigen LipL41s in patients with Leptospira interrogans].
To determine the location on outer envelope and natural antibody response and types of genus-specific lipoprotein antigen LipL41s in patients with Leptospira interrogans. Microscope agglutination test (MAT) was used to examine leptospirosis patients' serum samples from Sichuan area, China. Ni-NTA affinity chromatography was performed to extract the target recombinant rLipL41/1 and rLipL41/2 products that expressed under inducement of IPTG. Western blot assay was performed to detect the immunoreactivity between the sera from the patients infected with different serogroups of L. interrogans and rLipL41s. Immune aurosol electron microscopy was selected to locate the position of LipL41s on leptospiral envelope. ELISA based on rLipL41s was established to confirm the level and types of specific antibody. L. interrogans serogroup icterohaemorrhagiae remained to be the most dominant leptospiral serogroup in Sichuan area. All the sera from patients infected with different serogroups of L. interrogans could efficiently recognize the LipL41s which were the protein molecular that located on the external surface of leptospiral envelope. In the 156 serum samples from MAT positive leptospirosis patients, the positive rates for rLipL41/1 or rLipL41/2 specific IgM appeared to be 84.6%-87.8% and 78.2%-83.3%, respectively, while for rLipL41/1 or rLipL41/2 specific IgG they were 69.2%-81.4% and 75.0%-80.1%, respectively. LipL41s were the leptospiral superficial protein antigen of L. interrogans. Both the LipL41/1 and LipL41/2 could induce serum antibodies IgM and IgG with extensive antigenic-cross reaction during natural infection of L. interrogans in general populations. Hence, rLipL41/1 or rLipL41/2 could be used as the antigen candidate for developing universal genetic engineering vaccine and detection kit.